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Week of December 8 1968

Volume II, No. 12

Senate prepares bill
for State Legislature
Student Senate President Gary Libby discussed the Student Center
problem Monday.
Commenting on the International Harvester Building, he said, "In
the published budget of the expanded Universit y of Maine the funds
provided for Land a.cquisition, $1.8 million is provided a.bout #1 million
would be used to acquire and rennovate the IH Building. If you were
generous, you would pay no more than $800,000 for that building, and
its conversion ."

Curtis Procla(msNative Son Day
Governor Kenneth M. Curtis of Maine on November 20 signed a.
proclaima.tion designating Thursda y and Frida y, December 26 and 27
as ''Native Son Days•· in Maine. This is a. program sponsored by the
Personnel-Manager's Club of the Greater Portland Chamber of Commerce to be held at Westbrook Junior College in Portland. College
seniors from all over the state are invited to talk with representatives of more than 50 businesses and industries a.bout job opportunities in the state. In the photo from left, J ames Brown, Chairman
of the Native Son project; Frederick E. Freise; Governor Curtis,
George Manolakis and Andre Norman.

Gary, in cooperation with. the Senate and the Student Union Board,
is preparing a. bill for presentation to the State Legislature. The bill
calls for funds to build a new Student Center from the ground. The
proposal is going to be channeled outside of the University system;
from the students of UMP directly to the State Legislature.
Libby
has established three
committees to work exclusivelyon
the bil l. A F inancial Subcomm ittee, with Peter Gorinites as
Chairman, will in vestigate the University budget, supply es timates
and provide information on financial matters to the Senate.
A
Community
Correlation
Committee will establish communications with ci vie leaders and
c ommunity organizations and the
general public. The Chairman is
Pat Dennett.
A Public Relations Committee
will prepare news releases and
present a statement of position to
the press.
en a bill is introduced to the legislature, at an
appropriate time, a. news conference will be held. We have to get
th e favor of the public," Lib by
said. The Public Relations Committee will urge students to cor-

r espond with their State Legislators at an appropriate time follo wing 'introduction of the bill .
After introduction of the bill a.
meeting will be held with the
Board of Trustees, "Who, .. Libby
stated, "may fe el that we ha ve
gone outs ide usual channels.' Rick
Bonaventura will establish r e lations with the Trustees. Every
attempt will be made to make this
a. smooth, diplomatic process .
"This is the first time that any
such endeavor has been attemoted
by students in the state. We need
help desperately. We woul d rather
fold up and not do it than make it a
fiasco.' Gary continued to prove
In the photo, from left: James Brown, chairman of the Native
the greater feasibility of building
Son project; Fredrick E. Friese, Governor Curtis, George Mano•
a Student Center from the ground
la kis and Andre Norman.
up. "Students should take a. longrange view and even if we don ' t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
get the Center in this legislature,
The schedule for Black America Week:
the ground will be broken.''
Sunday, Dec. 8 2:00 Gym

Black America Is

Racism in Maine Panelists Dr. Stanley Evans-Cha.irma.n of Governor's T ask Forces on Human
Rights

• • •

What do the people ofMaineknowofthe problems of Black America.?
This is the question t hat students of the International Education Club at
the Portland campus of the University of Maine asked themselves
this fall when they began planning Black America Week to be held
December 9-14 on the Portland campus.
In an effort to introduce people to these uni que problems, national
leaders have been invited to speak formally and informally to students and the general public. In addition, informative films depicting
the achievement of black people will be shown and the Job Corps Singers will perform.
The event is intended to be an educational experience rather than a
token gesture initiated by the fac t that racial problems are currently
so much in the news. Miss Lee Wilcox, a junior from Saco, is chairman of the week's program. Says Miss Wilcox, "The racial problem
in Maine is in some ways an invisible one because of the small black
population in the area.
However, we feel that this is all the more
reason to focus the educational spotlight on Black America .
Miss Wilcox explains the purpose of the program by saying, "We
hope that the experience will se rve not as a. token of passing concern,
but as an intensive introduction to basic issues facing America.
today, and that the week's program will be coordinated with future
efforts to understandable white and black attitudes.'
The speakers who will be on campus include Prof. Martin L. Kilson, Department of Go vernment, Ha.rvarrl Univers ity; Kermit Cole man, Special Counsel to the American Civil Liberties Union's Special Project dealing with legal problems of the Chicago ghetto; Rev.
Charles Cobb, Committee on Racial Justice of the United Church of
Christ; William L. Robinson, NAACP Legal Defense and Education
Fund; and Berna.rd Charles , City College of New York.
In additions to public discussions, these speakers will visit various
classrooms. It is hoped that s uch vis its will initiate a continued
dialogue on the problems of Black America within the framework of
normal classroom work.

Mr. Lucius (Lou) Guilford - Boston disc jokey
Mr . Virgil Logan - Bowdoin student
Mr . Ralph Chabert - St. Francis student
Moderator - Prof. David J. Halperin - U.M. School of Law
Monday, Dec. 9 12:00 L.B.A.
Welfare Programs and the Negro
Speaker will be a representative from the New York Human Rights
Commision
Black Power 7:30 P.M. L.B.A. Speaker Prof. Martin L. Kilson - Assistant Prof. of Government at Harvard, specialist on African Affairs Tuesday, Dec. 10 12:00 L.B. A.
School Disegrega.tion Speaker Mrs. William Robinson - NAACP Legal Defense and Educational
Fund, Law Students Civil Rights Research Council
Black Music
7:30 P.M.
L.B.A.
Job Corps Singe rs
Wednesday, Dec. 1112:00 L. B.A
Huey's Birthday Party - film sponsor ed by Forum Club
The Black Man, the Police, and the Law 8:00 P.M. L.B.A.
Speaker - Mr. Kermit Coleman - Chicago attorney, Director of
Illionois Ghetto Project, The Roger Baldwin Foundation of the
American Civil Liberties Union Thursday, Dec. 12 12 :00 326 L.B.
Is Anybody Listenipg? - an a.wa.r d - winning documentary film a.bout
Negro hou sing produced by W-QED, Pittsburgh
Black Youth 7:30 P.M. L.B.A.
Speaker - Prof. Bernard Charles - City University of N.Y., special
assi stant to Mayor Lindsey on education , gang. worker for N. Y. c.
Youth Boa.rd
Friday, Dec. 13

7:30

L.B.A.

Religion in the Black Community - Speaker Reverend Charles Cobb - member of the United Church of Christ
Com mittee on Racial Equality, Executive Corrdina.tor of Comm. for
Racial Justice of U.C. of Christ

Operation Native Son, now in its
second year, is a program of the
Portland Personnel Manger's
Club, sponsored by the Greater
Portland Cliamber of Comm erce,
to give seniors in two and four year
colleges a.s well as vocationaltechnical schools a chance to learn
a.bout the many opportunities existing right here in Maine. Native
Son, 1968 takes place on December
26 and 27 at Alexander Hall, Westbrook Junior College, Portland where some 50 Maine indus tries,
businesses and organizations such as municipal governments and school s will have
recruiter s on hand to tell students
a.bout their career opportunities.
Purpose of Operation Native Son
is to show trained, talented young
people that there are challenging
good-paying
job opportunities
in their home state, in order to
reduce the flow of these people
out of the state - - the so-called
, 'brain - drain", according to
James L. B~wn, Chairman of
Native Son and an employee in the
personnel department of Union Mutual Life Insurance Co. of Maine.
Brown a "native son'' himself,
gradua'ted from th; University of
Maine 1965 and went to work for
the telephone company in Connecticut before returning to Maine to
join the staff of Union Mutual.Life
Insurance in 1967.
Brown commented, "There may
have been reason a few yea.rs a.go
for our trained young people to
seek employment in other states,
but today, Maine has some real
competive opportunities in business, industry, education and government. "
" Commerce, industry and education and government. "
"Commerce, industry and education throughout the state have
shown an interest in supporting .,
a Native Son program to help stimulate college graduates thinking
a.bout
career
opprtunities in
Maine," Gov. Curtis said, adding
that the program will "bring to
the attention of college graduates
the benefits of living and working
in Maine."
He therefore proclaimed December 26 and 27 as
"Maine Native Son Days. "
Operation Native Son has its
headquarters in the offices of the
Greater
Portland Chamber of
Commerce, 142 Free Street, Portland, 04101.

Stein Week
ls Coming
Freel! Do you remember that
word? Well during that spectacular week of December 16-21
there will be a. variety of events
that you, a s tudent can attend,
Right now the " Owls and E agles"
are planning activities for the week
with clubs on Campus . Further
information will be posted a.round
campus and through the Stein.
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Forum club

mlTIIUALS
The week of December 9 through the 13 will be used on this campus
to present a program of Black America Week. The questions about
the situation of the blacks in this country and in these times may or
may not be answered
We think the questions that do exist are as important, if not more
important, than those answered at Viet Nam Week last year. The
results of . the arguments and protests about the legality and morality
of the war are obvious. The protests crept into more respected elements
of society and government and could no longer be ignored as the
excess energy of student agitators. The bombing has stopped, the
war will end. The arguments were valid and the results are finally
showing in the policy of our government .
The protest against the wa.r, it is claimed, was a culmination of
the frustration of the white youth of America. who was not allowed to
take part in the early civil rights move ment. It became a flag to
rally around that was more acceptable to their elders than joining
hands with blacks and singing "We Shall Overcome. "
A second effect of the Viet Nam movement has been to show a great
number of white Americans what it is to be a nigger. The protests
have produced many cracked skulls, many suspended civil rights, and
many white niggers. America s White liberals asked why there were
not more Negroes in the war protests and at the demonstrations in
Chicago. A very simplified answer is that, especially at Chicago,
they were not misrepresented, as were the McCarthyites, but were
not represented at all.
Their demands are much more basic, much more human, than the
problems of war politics, international diplomacy, inequities in re presentation or political sellouts. Their dema.nds are for those rights
of existence that the white man has enjoyed in this countr y for almost
300 years: the right of their manhood, of respect for their wom en,
and of justice, both before the law and before the cop .
The civil rights laws are just that, laws. They do not stop racism,
or ignorance, or bigotry. For those of you who think that the treatment of demonstrators in Chica go was sick, would you really feel
the same way if all the demonstrators were black?
The students at U.M.P. can enjoy their great liberal facade catering
to our massive black student population. Out of two black students,
one is an African exchange stude.nt. How many of you know anything
a.bout black America?
Attend Black America Week.

FOR

0
Peo,ole 'IJ ly
by Frank

Wood

Vocal Visa ' s virus is probably only a case of larengitis, but in
ord~r for us to diagnose it properly and find a cure we must first
look at the symptoms.
Unprepared. Evidently the leaders of Visa were never Boy Scouts,
for their program seemed to be poorly organized. Visa ·s program
seemed to rather surface, its goals were not stated clearly, and it 's
methods were not planned or car ried out. Possibly Visa's leaders
thought that all they needed to do was state a need and the students
would fill that need. Not students at U. M. P. They need to be told,
told, told, pushed.
Communication. With the leaders of Visa not speaking to ea.c h
other the prospects for a s uccessful program look dim. I strongly
suggest that they learn how to talk to each other first.
Power structure. In order for groups to gain power they must
know the power structure thoroughl y and then how to work with the
structure externally or internally. I doubt that Visa knows the power
structure, and instead of attacking the power structure, they set up
their own power structure (2 of them in fact). It's nice to be a leader
and have your little army and be in· power but it reall y doesn't get
much done .
Faculty Administration. They were too good to Visa. They immed.ately gave tire • s tudent s four votes on the curriculum committee .
Well, Visa was so shocked that it declared a victory and stopped
working. Was it a victor y? Why not half students - half faculty on
the curriculum Committee? Why not hold hearings to find out what
students want? Why not a total student proposal for the cur riculum
committee to act on? What about other committees?
students. There may be a few more beards on campus but apathy
still runs rampant . And I don't equate more dances with involvement.
The students must be willing to work for changes but so far they have
shown little interest.
Frank's Formula for Power
Now that we know what is wrong with Visa, the next question is :
What can be done?
1. Know the system
2. Organize and Educate Stude nts
3. Articulate the needs (goals)
4. Choose methods, start demanding

to

•
reorganize
Plans are underway to re organize the Forum. Preliminary
meetings have been held and a
schedule of programs for December has been released. The Forum
was quite active last year. It
sponsored many discussions and
the Vietnam Discussion Week.
The purpose is to create a
forum on campus where students
and faculty can discuss anything
and everything. It also hopes to
work with the concept of multimedia such as records, tapes,
films, and drawings. E mphasis will
be pla ced on local and state
speakers with occassional outside speaker.
All stude nts and fa culty are
welcome to attend any of the discussions . Anyone with s uggestions
for future programs are urged to
contact
Frank
Wood, Tom
LaPointe, Charlotte Manuel, or
Professor Roberts .
Schedule for December
De cember 5 Landlords, Por tland
Tenants and their
rights Cliff Goodhall and Jim Heury
from
Pine Tree
Lega l Aid talk about
attemots to organize tenants.
1:00 Student Union
Room 10
December 11
Huey-A Birthday
Party
for Huey
Newlon -A film with
Carmichael , Cleaver, Foreman talking on Black Power.
Dialogue
afterwards with Black
students.
12:00 Luther Bonney
Auditorium
December 17 Buy a gun for your
son?
~rofessor Chevalier discusses violence and toys.
1:00 Student Union
Room 10
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Perfect symbol
of the love you share
Being with each other, doing things together . _. . kn9wing t~at .
your affection ,is growing into pr~cious and endunng l?ve. Happily,
all these cherished. moments W1II be forever symbolized b y · your
diamond engagement ring.
If the name, Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag, you are
assured of fine quality and lasting satisfacti?n . The engagement
diamond -is fla,vless, of superb color, and precise mode_m cut.-Yo~r
Keepsake Jeweler will assist you in making your selechon . . . He s
in the yellow pages, under "Jewelers."

~PsEa.ke®
DIAMOND

RINGS

LEE
Rings from SIOO to SI0,000. lllustntions enlarged lcf show beauty of
clcbil. 9 Tnde-m2rk reg. A. H. Pond Company. Inc .• Est. 1892.

----------------------------7
r HOW
TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engagement and Wedding" and new 12-page f~II color folde_r. ~oth for
only 25c. Also, send special ~er of beautiful 44-page Bride s Book.
F- •e

Name'- -- - - -- - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - -- Address__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City_ _:___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---,-;State_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ip_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N. Y. 13201

~psakes

.iEJ~7?~
_________.....,________,
Please visit with us
at the new I y opened
KEEPSAKE

DIAMOND CENTER

offering New England's largest selection of
Keepsake
perfect diamonds
581 Congress Street, Downtown Portland
Divided Payments Invited
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Profiles In Sports

Women in America are now protesti ng over
football games on Sunday, the one day a man can
pro test over too many soap operas 5 days a week.
-enough of our own mi se rie s, ,th at we don't need
others

too many
relax. ·, I
We have
those of

The Press Herald ·sports Department wants the neics
brought to them and they don't like to get i t themselves.
Fine. Then you who do tak e them material, charge for your
work.
The SDS would make for great athletes If I had their
energy and hot air, ,I would be the world's greatest ":broad"
Jumper. ·

What's happened to Green Bay ? O~d age or not caring?
A sk Vince , or Ray, or J erry, or Travi s, or Marv, or Bart
Navy s hould use frog men.

U .S .C . s hould have put a little more Vodk a in its O .J.
Nine others needed it; Ore,qon State , UC L A .... : ..
Wh a t ever ha ppened to the sta rting quarte rba ck?

D. M., a friend of mine , is the Benedict Arnold of t~e
sports (ans . In love i-cith ate am one minute - then hates i t
the next - should i t fumble .

Erick Haywood, a. sophomore
this year a.t UMP, comes from
Dee ring High School and MCI.
Because of his skill, Eric was
an honorable mention high school
All-American .
Although Eric
attended UMP a.11 la.st year he
was able to play in only two games
at the end of the sea.son. Just the
same, Eric wa.s just shortofsensational in these two games . With
the ability that he showed at the
end of last season plus his s tature
6' 3 1/2" - 170 lbs. , Eric should
prove to be a tremendous addition
to the team. Not onl y could he
prove to be a team leader in all
aspects but he is a. pla ye r t ha t
will t hrill the crowd every tim e
he gets his hands on the ball.

Robin Hulit is a. 5 ' 10' 140 lb.
Freshman this year at U.M.P.
Hulit graduated from Bonny E a.gle
where he pla.yed varsity basket ball for two years. Robin was
elected as co-captain of the team
and voted Most Valuable Player
at Bonny Eagle. Because of his
playing, he was a member of the
Triple-C senior All-Star team last
season. Although he is lacking in
college experience, he is showing
marked improvement every day.
He should be an asset to the team
in the ba.c k- court. With his hustle
and ball handling ability, Hulit
could work into a regular position
later in the season.

Dan Jacob is a 5' 9' , 160 lbs.
freshman this yea.r at UMP. Just
last summer Dan moved to Cape
Elizabeth from San Jose, California.. In California. Jacob pa.rticipated in three sports. Dan has just
rece ntly had a shoulder operation
and this proves to be somewhat
of a handicap . With time and
practice Dan should be able to
overcome this handicap . Coach
Sturgeon feels that Dan will be
able to greatly help the team
during the season.

MacDougal
.
receives
VarsityCluhAward.

-·

j

O!JJJf$
Restaurant

From steaks to steamers
at wood/ords corner

TROIANO'S
15 AUBURN ST.

VA~~ETIES
Italian

PORTLAND

PIZZA

VAR~~TIES
Sandwiches

Sausage and ·
Green Pepper

Meat
Ball

steer

Roast

1958 VW

Specialty
Foods

with Sunroof

S
BE T
OFFER
161 WAYSIDE ROAD, PORTLAND

CAN BE SEEN
E V ER Y E V E N IN G
& WEEKENDS

Beef

Asst. Gift Packages
Fruit Baskets
Beverages, domestic and imported

PORTLAND -- Jeffre y S. MacDougal, 21, a junior at the University of Maine in Portland, has
been selected to receive the UMP
Varsity Club award to the crosscountry runner who has made the
outstanding contribution to his
team.
J eff, who is majoring in business
administration, is the son of Mr.
a.nd Mrs. Josephy H. Ma.c Dougal,
Washington Avenue, Portland.
Jeff's coa.ch, Tom Martin, says,
" Jeff ha.s done an ama~ing job for
the UMP team. Even though his
running experience is very limited,
he was our thir 'i man behind Al
McCa.nn a nd Ron Lachance . In
a.ddition, he has that quiet sense
of determina.tion that spreads
through the rest of the team. '
Jeff will receive his official
awar d at the athletic banquet later
in the year , and his name will be
engraved on a. cross- countr y
plaque to hang in the new gym na.sium. The a.ward will be given
each subsequent year, based on
leadership, sportsmanship, coopera.tio(J, and ability.

WE SHIP
EVE~YWHERE

773-9631

772-2805

Playtex·invents the first-day tampon™
(We took the inside out
to.show you how different it is.)
Outside: it's softer and silky ( not cardboardy).
Inside: it's so extra absorbent ... it even protects on
your first day. Your worst day!
In every lab test against the old cardboardy kind ...
the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent.
Actually 45 % more absorbent on the average
than_the leading regular tampon.
Because it's·different. Actually adjusts to you.
It flowers out. Fluffs out. Designed to protect every
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap

~:n;::~past?. .
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Young Republicans to
join other YR Clubs
UMP Young Republicans will
be joining other college YR Clubs
throughout the state in a combined
effort to produce constructive
legislation by the new 103rd Legisla.ture.
J . Field Riechardt, a. Colby
College sophomore and former
Rockefeller campaigner, has instigated this plan. On December 9
the first meeting will be held to
organize for the upcoming legislative session which begins in
Januar y. At this meeting Young
Republicans interested in lobbying
1968
in Augusta will decide their prime
Open the year still listening to Christmas records. · Nights targets. Such topics a.s help for

byA\

DiaMOY\

when the heat won't work and an old Motorola that doesn't
have an automatic. · Names and more names; Magical Satanic I Feel Like After Bathing At Mystery Majesties I'm Fixin Baxters' Tour Request To Die. · Chuck says we should
go see Tom Rush anyway and I felt my legs all thru the
Kings men. · Ann asks me who Country Joe is but we see
him anyway. · Kid in Psych with hair is big shot in paper.

Maine Indians , anti-pollution laws,
a nd more recognition for UMP have
been suggested.
Students will do research on problems in Maine they wish the
Legislature to resolve. Working as
a subgroup of the Maine Young
Republican College Clubs, they
will lobby in Augusta to produce
l egislation that will benefit all of
Maine.
Anyone interested in attending
the organizational meeting should
contact UMP Young Republican
president, Mark MacLean.
by Penny

"Career-In to be held
December 26 and 27
The "Career-In' , sponsored by
the Industrial Relations Association of Bergen County, is held
each year when s tudents are home
for the Christmas holida ys . La.st
year, a num ber of students who
attended the "Career-In• , decided
to take jobs near their homes after
comparing the opportunities with
those offered in other sections of
the country.
Students who wish to attend this
years "Career-In' · may contact
their college placement director
for information on the two day
program.

The Second Annual "CareerSit thru Terry and the Telstars (really) to watch Jimi have In", designed to acquaint college
sexual intercourse with his guitar. Kid in Psych turns out seniors and graduate students with
job opportunities in their area,
to be Barry. Hires selfsame me (for free). Four weeks of
will be held December 26th and
Rick Snyder and KRAP. Summerrrr. · In the cit y. Sunshine
27th a.t the Marriott Motor Hotel,
of your Cream . Get drunk and still don't dig T~rry. Get
Route 80 and the Garden State
Parkway in Saddle Brook, New
stoned and that helps. Sound 69 Survey crumbles up beJersey.
cause we're all sick. Just coasting, looking for things
Represen tatives from 90 com like magazines and stores and shops and girls. · Still owe
panies with operations in the New
some little girl a copy of " :Lady Willpower". 'John Wesley
Jersey - New York metropolitan
Conspicuous Only Wow / Children if Quicksilver Messena.rea will be on hand to answer
students questions a.bout available
ger Spirit Harding In Its Absence Grape_ Jam the Future
Service. · N.Y . (P.D.) C.- ·and from Philly(?)(!) - Nazz and positions.

two girls who read the Times at Cafe A Go Go. · Listen
to Ars Nova warm up. · Bleeker St. ·and the cops. ~ Wind in
the Willows and changes < Get back just in time to miss getting a beanie. · Don't learn the Stein Song< Ed Sullivan
and Sandy Vanocour grow their hair. · High all the time (has
come today) but drunk for Eh l. ~ People and music touch
me. Together. We all like each other. · Very Strange
Write
about songs like books and _Tee Vee like life. : Learn. · Error of my ways. · Me a nd Eric Burden go through changes.
Gary Puckett ap.d his Gap talk to me about J anis Joplin
and l tell him -about Julie Driscoll._ : Everyone gets autographs. · Stage hand kicks my brother off stage while we're
trying to take pictures of Blood Swea t and Tears. · Katz has
mouth infection. More thinking and Peter and Ed talk to me
and before to J_aime Robertson cause Bob weren't home. ·
Get thyself together. · l come out ahead. · My little sister
asks about- "My Baek Pages" ":I was so much older then /
I'm younger than that now.'·' What can I say? Not high so
much now but much better. · -Write about Horses hit who was
me but it comes out baloney. · Argue with Ron (and Tom)
(and eve ryone else even if on my side) about John Le noon's
bod. · We all get over it. Sort of and l' m itting here feeding
music into funny machines. · Joni Mitchell's singing " Marcie"
and after four times it makes me cry: '" Marcie buys a bag
of peaches / Stops a postman passing by / And summer
goes/ Falls to the sidewalk like string and brown paper/
Winter blows / Up from the river.;;'-' Bang Ba ng Music From
Sweetheart of the Super Wheels of Cheap You're Terry Reid
Big Pink Rodeo Session Fire Thrills (Dru gs, Sex and Others)
There's no heat tonight and god it's a longvacation.

Johnson

s·e niors and
Graduate Stu.dents
Career hunt with 90 of the finest companies
having operations located in the New Jersey/New
York metropolitan area. On December 26-27 at the
Marriott Motor Hotel, intersection of Garden State
Parkway and Route 80, Saddle Brook, New Jersey.
For more details, including a listing of sponsoring companies, see your college placement
director or write to the non-profit sponsor of the
second annual "Career-In": Industrial Relations
Association of Bergen County, P. 0. Box 533,
Saddle Brook, New Jersey 07662.

"'An unprecedented
psychedelic roller
coaster of an
experience."

2.00

SUPER PANAVISION® · METROCOLOR

"·'.-~;'~·: n-• t~
look for the golden arches

Portland
~

PEPSl·COLA

~

-

The program will open with the
French Suite in G major by Bach
fo llowed by Brahms ' Inte rm ezzo,
Opus 116. The final selection in
the first part of the program will
be Mendelssonn's Rondo Capriccioso.
Followihg intermission, Mrs.
Eskin will perform "Ondine ' · from
Gapard de la Nuit by Ravel. The
evening's entertainment will conclude with Bartok's Sonata, 1926 ,
in three movements.
Mrs. Eskin received her early
training in California and studied
with the eminent pianists Gina
Bachauer and Leonard Shure, She
played at Tanglewwod with the
Fromm Contemporary Players and
at the Marlboro Music Festival in
Vermont where she met her husband Jules Eskin, principal cellist
of the Boston Symphony Orchestra .
In June, 1967, Mrs. Eskin won
the first Em ma Feldman Memorial Competition in Philadephia. She
was chosen from among six finalists, and the judges included
the distinguished pianists Leon
Fleisher and J erome Lowenthal.
First pri~e inclued a $1,000 check
and a re cital in Philadelphia's
Ac,, demy of Music.

Hurwitz to
speak here
PORTLAND -- Noted artist
Sidney Hurwitz will give a public
lecture at the Portland campus of
the University of Maine Friday,
December 6 at 2 p.m. in the Luther
Bonne y Auditorium. Hurwitz currently
serves
as
assistant
professor and gal lery dire ctor at
the School of Fine and Applied
Arts, Boston University.

Dr. Franz Schwanauer will be
rea.ding at the Literary hour
December IO, at 3 p.m. in 326
Luther Bonney Hall. All interested
persons are invited to attend and
participate through questions and
discussion. Refreshments will be
served.
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PORTLAND--Mrs. VirginiaE skin, well - known Boston pianist,
will appear in concert on the Portla nd campus of the University of
Maine Friday, December 6 at 8:15
p.m. in the Luther Bonney Auditorium.
Public tickets will be
available in the Office of Student
Affairs, Payson Smith Hall, beginning Monday, December 2 at $2
per ticket. Mrs. Eskin is the winner of the Portland Symphony Orchestra's Young Artist Award for
1967.

Literary Hour
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